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PRA~lCES

Groupware reflects a change in
emphasisfrom usingthecomputer
to solve problems to using the
computerto facilitatehuman in-
teraCtiCfIC.This article describes
categoriesandexamplesof group-
ware and discussessomeunderly-
ing researchand developmentis-
sues.GROVE,a novelgroupeditor,
isexplainedin somedetailasa sa-

lientgroupwareexample.

SOME ISSUES AND
EXPERIENCES

C.A. Ellis,
S..I. Gibbs, and

C.L.ReinsOclctv dc[]ulreb [11”.t, “f 1[,
character fron) the ways II,
which people inter.ct Al
though the C<,mPUtCl ,,,
the home or otfice IS nou
commonplace, CI”r ,nt.r
a.t,on w,th c>n. .n<, ther I,
more or 1.s, the ,.mc [I(>w
as ,[ was a decade ago A,
the technologies of com-
puters and other forms of
electronic conlnlun]catlor,

c(,,,tc,nue to con>erge, h“we\cr,
p.c>ple wdl .<>”t,”ue t<, Interact I“
“CM a“d d~ffcrent ways

One probable outcoIrIe of lf,t,:
~ technological nlarrlage IS tbe ele.
J trol}lc ,,orkpl..e—an c,rg.n,z.t]c,”
~ w,dc system th.t ,ntegr.te~ ,nr<>r-
: nl.t,on pr<,cess,ng a“d c{>m”lu IIIca-
< tlon ..t,v,t,e~ The study of such
J \V5tC,n, ,, pa, t of a “CM rx]ulttd~sc,-
~ phr,ar\ field f,.mpul?.-supp..ted
~ Cooperatt.e work (Ls(,w) [29]
E Dr.w,ng c>n the cxpert,<c and col

Iabor.t,”n of mdny Spe’,.ih,t,, ,“
.I”d,ng s<,c,al sctet>t,sts ar]d c“m
puter ~c,c”t)sts, C.SLW looks .t b<,w

gl(~uPs WOrk arid seek, t“ d,scove,
bow tecb”ologv (espe.~.lly c“”lput-
CrS) CaIl help the”, -ork

Lommerc,.1 C.SCW product,,

such .s [he Coordinator’” [24] and
,,tbcr PC-based software [67], are
,)fte” referred to a?, eXamplCS of

fl~flPwareThistermIS frequ~ntly
“seal ahno~t synonymously ~tth
LS(,W technology (se. [8] “r [44]
f<)r general des.rlpttc>n, “f, and
strong rnot,v.t,”n for gro”pware)
Others dcfi”e gro”pware as soft
w.,, f<,, ,mall or “arrowly f(n”sed

gr~upq. n~~tOrgarll~atlOn-wldc qUP-
p~,rt [~ol Wepropo\e a somewhat
hroader V,CM, suggest,”g th. ~

, grOupw~rC he viewed as the Ll~SSOf
dPPhL~tl<~(ls, fOr s~lall grCJUP~and
for “rg.”,zat,ons, arlslng from the
merg,”g of co”,puters .nd large
,“fc,lmat~o” bases and .c>mmu ”Ica-
t>ons tech”oiogy These apphc.-
ttorls nl.v <jr m~y not speclficalty
support c<n>pcrat,””

1 hts art)cle explores gt<>upw.rc

II) tbtslarge, ,cn\e a“d dehn..tes
classes of des,g” ,s~”es taclng
gro”pw.re developers It IS d,vlded
,“tc, C,ve “Ialrl secttons First, the
Overview defines groupw.re II,
tern)s of . group’s c<I”Imo” task
and Its need f<,. a sbared e“v,ro”
m.nt S,nce our de finlllon of
gl<lup~are .overs . ra”ge ,,f SY5.
teIns, the se.<>nd scct,o” prov,des .
Taxonomy of Group”are Systems.
The th,rd descr,bes the w~dely
r.ng, ng Perspectives of those who
budd tbcsc systems ‘1 he fo”rth \e..
t,<,n, Concepts and Example, ,ntr<,-
duces some common grc>upware
concepts, .nd .pphe~ these to
GROVE, c>nc example of a gro”p
w,are system The fifth section .“n
ta~n~ a d,scusslo” of some D.sqp,
Iss”es fac~”g groupware de,,g”er,
ar)d developer, Our empbasls IrI
th,s sect,<>” ,, “pO” system-level ,s
SUCSw,th,” ,Cal-t,me ~.O”pW~~~ 1,,
our LLI”cl”z,on to th,s art,cle we
both ,?SUe a “ote of .aut,on ‘<,”.
cernlng (he dlffi.ulty <>fdcvelop~”g
SUCCCSSf”lg,””p~a,~ due to social
and “rg.n,zat,o”al effects, ar,d ,n
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Ouewiew
M<I~t?<,ftwarr systcrr,s <,111)supp,),[
the Interaction betwten a user arid
the system Wbether prepai-I,Ig a
docume”t, ~UC,~,”g a da(ahase, or
eve” play,”g a v,deo ga”]e, the use,
,“teracts solely w]d, the c<)rnpute,
FVC” systems des,gned f<,, ,nult,.
user .pphcatt<>n~. such as oftice trl-
for,r)atlon ,y~tems, pr<,vlde rntr>l-
111.1 5upp<>It for user-to-user
,nteract,<]n 1h,s type of ,LIpp<Irt15
clearly needed, \InLt a s~gndica”t
pOrtlOn of. persc>n’sactlv,t,es occur
in a group, r.tber tban an tt>dlv~d-
ual, .ontext As we beg,. to focus
011bow to s“pp<)rt th,s grO”p l“ter-
act,on, we m“st attend to three key
.TCdS C(lmmunlcatlon, .(dlab(]ra-
t,<,n, and coordlrlat,(,”

me rm90rMnce w
COmmu.lmlm. mm—m.
Ona —I”atlml

C<>rrlp,,ter f,ased 0, corrlpute,
med,.ited c<]mn,”rllcatlo”, sucb a,
elcctrc)”,c mad, 1s not f“lly ,nte-
grated w,th other fornls ofcc>mmu-
nlcatlc)n Tbc prBInard) asynchr(].
“o”s, text-hased world <>felectron~c
mad and bullct,n boards exists sep
araLely from tbe synchronous world
of telcpb<,”e and face-to-f.,. c“”.
versat,o”s Whale appbcat,c)”s s“ch
as voice mad (IFtalk programs hlur
this dl,t,nct,”” somewhat, there .,.
stallgaps betwce” the asynchror]o”s
arid the synchrc]n<,us worlds One
cannot tra”sfer a docunlent be
tween two arbitrary pb<,”e num-
bers, for example, and ,t ISuIIcom
mon to Orl@nate a telepborle
conversation from a workstatlol]
Integrating telecOmnlunlcatlOns
and computer processing techn(>lo-

gles WIIIhelp bridge 1he~e gaps
Slmdar to communlc.tlon, ccll-

laboratlo” ISa cornerst””c <)fgr<~”p
acttvlty kffe’t,vc collabrattOrl
demarlds tbat people sbare ~Ilfor.
matlOn U“fort””ately, c“rre”t In-
fc>rmatton syste,ns—database ~ys-
tems ,n partlc”l.r—gc> t<> gredt
lengths to InsulAte “~ers fr”m each

other A, d,, C,.,,, pi.> cur,,tdcr Lwo
des,grlers work)ng with a CAD
database SehloIII are they able t<,
s,m”ha”e”t, sly m<>d,fy d, fferent

Pdrt~ (If the sdme (>bject and be
aware of each other’s changes,
rather, dley rrlust cbc.k tbe “b~ect
In arid out .nd tell eacb <,tbcr what
they ha,. d<)ne Ma”y tasks rrq”,rc
arl ever, fi”cr gra”ular,ty (If sbar-
1rlg What ISneeded are shared erl-
v,,”””,cnts that u,,oblruslvely offer
up-to-date group .or, text .nd .,
pbcIL rloldicatlon of each u~cr’~ ac-
tlorls wbcn app,<,prlate

The effcct~vc”ess of corrlrr,”rl,..
tLon alld collaboratlo,l can be .n
barl.ed ~f a gro”p’s act,v,t~es arc
coordlr]ated W,tb<>”t c<,<,rd,”att<,t,,
fur example, a team <If progra”l-
mcrs C>FwrItcr5 wdt ofte” erlgage IrB
c<>nfl,ct,ng or repetitive actIorIs
<:oord)nattoll can be viewed as an
actlv!t) Irl ,tself, as a “eccs,ary <)ver-
head wbe” se, e,al part,cz are pe,-
f<)rm,”g a task [62] Whale c“r,ent
database apphcatlorls contr,b”te
son)ewh.t to the c“”rd,”at~<)n <If
groups—by p,<,v,d,”g m“lt,ple ac.
‘.ss t<, shared <>b,ects—most soft-
ware t<>c>lsotter o“ly a slr>gle-user
pcrspect,ve and thus do btde to .s
517tdIIS lnlportant function

a Dtimftlon H uuulaw-
~ be g<,dl <If g,OUp~a,e IS to .ss,,1
grl,ups In cOmmurl]catlrlg, ,n CLIl
Iaborat,”g, a,,d I,, c,n)rd,”at,ng
the,r act,v,t,cs Spec~fically, we de-
fine groupware as

computer bayed ,y,l?,r,, 1}w1,upfio,l

ffouPf ofpeoplee?l~~~edZTLacam
mo,~tmk (0, goal) and lhat P,o,,tde
an z?lle~acet“ u ,hared enut,onment

1he “oIIor,~ “f . common ta<ka“d .
shared cnutronment dre cr”c,al toth)s
dcfi”,t,c>n This excl”des multl”ser
systems, sucb as tlnle-sh.ring sy~-
tems, whose “sers n~ay not share a
c“mmo. task Note also that the
de finlttoll doe, not spec,fy that the
users be dct,ve ~,multa”e(]usly
Gro”pware tbat specdically s“p
ports slm”h.neous act,vtty IScalled
real ttme groupware, otherw,se, ,t ,s
?zon-r?al-ttme gr”uput”re The cm.
phas,s of tf,,s art,cle ,5 real-t,mc

~r~u~~dr~ .Ild ~YSLCIII-l~VCjISSUC~
‘1 he terrrl groupw.re W.S first

de fir]ed by Iohnson-Lenz [46] to
,efer to a c<,mp”ter based SySIe”#
ph15 tbe S“’,al g,”Up prOCeSSeS1,,
bls book on gro”pware [44], Joba”
SC” restricts h,s de f,n~t,on t<) the
c<,mputer-based systc”, Our de fi-
n,t,<,” f<dh)ws the h“e of reaso”lng
<>fJ,)ba”sc” s,”ce tb~s art,cle ISprl-
nlardy concerlled wId> systeln-fevel
Iss”es All of the .utbors mentlo”ed

agree with us [hat the ~y~cem and
tbe gr”up arc ,“t,”,ately ,“teract,”g
cnt,t,e~ Successful technological
augnlerltatxon of a task or procesh
depends .pon . debcate balance
betwee” g“”d s<,c,al p,”.t,~e, and
pr<ncd”res w,th appropr,atelv
,tr”ct”rcd technology

me Groupware ~m
1here IS rlo ng,d d,v,d,ng I,,,e be-
tween ~y?tems that are co”sldered
groupware ar~d tbose that are “ot
Since s~stems s“pport commc)”
tasks and \bared cnvlr<)nme”ts to
vary, ng degrees, ,t ISappropriate to
think of a groupware spectrum
w}th d, ffere”t syslerns at d, fferent
poIrIts 011the spe~trum Of course,
this spectrum IS muhld,mens,<)n.d,
two dlnlens,”ns are dl”str.ted II,
F,gure 1 F“llow,”g are two exam-
pl~~ “f ?ystems dcscr,bed accord,ng
to our definltlol)’? comlnon task
dtnlenslon

1

2

A cot,ventlor,al t~nlesharltlg sys
ten, supports marly users con
currently performing their sep.
rate a,)d t“depe”de”l 1asks
Since they are riot worklrlg 1n a
tightly coupled mode on a c“m
mon task, th,~ sy,tcm IS usually
low on the g,c,”pware spectr””I
In co”tra~t, co{,stder a software
rcv,ew system thal electro”lcally
allows a gro~xp of designers to
evaluate a software mc]d”le d“r
1ng a real-t,mc ,nterdct,<>” Th,s

system a~slsts pe~~plc who are
focus,”g <>” the same spec,fic
task at the sa”Ie time, and who
are closely tnleractlng 1( IShigh
011 the groupware spectruIII

Other systems, s“ch a~ those de-
scribed ,n the follow,”g examples,



..n be placed ont hegroupware
spectrum according to how thev flt
the shared environment p.rt of our
detinlt]on In other words, to what
extent do they prov,de ,“formatlon
about the part,c,pa”ts, the CU~~C”l

state of the project, and the social
atmosphere;

I

2

The typ,c.1 el..t,o”,. mad sy,-
tem transnllt? me~sages, b“t ,t
prov,des few c“v,ronmental
cues Therefore It ISrather low
on the groupware spectr”m
In contrast, the ‘.electro”lc C1.SS
room” s“stem [74] u?es mult,plc
w,ndows to post t“formatlo”
about the subject be,ng taught,
and about the environment
Elnulatlng a traditional class-
room, th,s system allows a“ ,“-
structor to present an o“-h”e
Iect”re t<>stude”ts at remote
personal workstations In addl-
tlon to the blackboard co”troll.d
by the teacher, windows d~splay
the attendance bst, students’
que$tlons and comments, and
the classroom status Many com-
ma”ds facd,tate Iect”re dehvery
and class InteractIon This sys
tcm IS high on the groupwart
spectrum

Over t,me, systems can migrate to
h,gher points on the groupware
spectrum For example, Engelbart’s
pioneering work on augmenting
the Intellect In the 1960s demon-
strated m“ltl”ser systems with
gro”pware capabdltles slmdar to
some of today’s research proto-
types Engclbart’s On-Line System
[NLS] [21], an early hypertext sys-
tem, conta,ned advanced features
suchas filters for selectivelyv,ew,ng
,“formatton, a“d support for o“-
hne con ferenclng. Today’s im-
proved technology and enhanced
user Interfaces have hosted th,s
type of systemh,gher o“ the gro”p-
ware spectr”m Add,t,onally, the
technological infrastructure re-
quired for groupware’s w!de use—
an Infrastructure mlsslng in the
1960s—Is now emer~ng

raxonomy 06

Groupwws Syseams

7 III, sect,on presents two

t.xo”<,m,es “seful f<>,v,ew,ng [he
var,cty of gro”pware The first tax-
onomy ,s based upon notions of
time and space, the second on ap-
phcdtlon-level f“nct,onabty

flme s- mxmoaw
Groupware can be cor].e!ved co
help a face-to-face group, or a
group that ISdistributedover manv
locatlons Furthermore a group-
w.re system can be conce,ved to
enhance commun,cat,on and col-
Iaborat,o” wrth,” a real-t,me l“ter-
actron, or an asynchronous, non-
real-time InteractIon These t,mc
and space cc>ns,derat,o”s s“ggcst
the four categories of groupware
rcpre~ented by the 2x2 matrix
shown ,n Figure 2 Meeting room
technology would be w,thl” the
UPPeFleft cell, a real-time dOcu-
ment ed~tor w,th,” the lower left
cell, a physicalbullet]nboard wlthln
the upper right cell, and an elec.
tronlc mad systemw,th,n the lower
right Cell

PRA~lCES

A .omprchc”,,ve gF””pw.F. ,y,
t.m m,ght best serve the needs <If
allofth. q“adrants F“, .X.mpl., II
wo”ld be q“,te helpf”l t“ bavc the
same base funct]onabty, and user
Interface look and feel (a) whale1
am uslnga computer to edit a docu-
ment ,n real-t,me w,th a gro”p
(same tlmel?.me place 0. sam.

t,me/d,fferent place) and (b) whale1
am alone edltlng In my office or
home (different time) Of course,
there are other dlmenslons, s“ch .,
group s,ze,thatcan be added to th,s
simple 2x2 matrix Further detads
of this taxonomy are presented by
Johansen [45]

X9W=0t10m-LeWel

Taxonomy

1he secorld taxonomy preser,led ]n

FEGURE *. ~ DifIWrfSiOIfSOf
theGroupwarespectrum.
S~GURE 2. CMUpWZrSnMe
Space Matria.

Low High
TimasharfngSystem SoftwareReviewSystem

Shared Environment Dimanaion

Low High
ElectronicMailSystem ElectronicClassroom System

. , - .--=.— . . ---. -4----------------

Same Time DifterenfTimes

Same Place

DifferentPiaces
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d115sectlul> IS based 01>A~pb’.LIO,l-
Ievel functlorlabty .nd ISnot meant
to be comprehensive, furthermc>rc,
nlany of the defined categories
ovrrlap Th,s taxon<~mv ISt“tended
pl,nlardy to gllc a general ]dea of
the breadth of the groupware do-
main

me9s09e ~ms
The “just famd,dr e.’idmple of
gr{,upwaIe I, the cc,mputer-based
message system, wh]cb supports tbe
asynchronous exchange of textual
nlessages between groups of users
Ex.mplcs ,nclude electrc>n,c mad
and comp”ter co” fercnc,ng 0, bul.
let,” board s>stems Tbe prohtera-
t,on of such systems has led to the
“,”for”>at,or> overload” phe”ome-
11011[37] Some recent nlessage sys-
tems help manage ,“format,c>n
<>,erh>dd by ea,, ”g the “SCF’Spro-
ce~~~ng burden ,.lntrlhge”cc” IS
sometimes added to the message
debvery system, for ex~mplc, the
I“f<]rmat,<>n Lens [63] lets users
ipec,fy rules that automatically file
<,, reroute l“coml”g message,
hased 011 their content Other sys-
tems add 1ntelhgence to the mes
sages themselves, the Imad system
[38], for example, has a language
for attach,”g scripts to messages
Scr,pts are sender-specdied pro-
grams that execute 1n the receiver’s
environment and that ca”, fol ex-
ample, query the rece,ver, reporl
back tc> the se”dcr, or cause the
mtssage t<) be rero”ted

M“muser e#-
bfember, <,f a gFO”p La,>U5C,1,LIh-
user ed,tors tojolndy compose and
edit a doc”ment Some of these ed,-
tors, such .s For(;omment” [67],
are for asynchronous “se, a“d co”-
ven,e”dv separate the text s“ppbed
by the author from the comme”ts
of varlo”s reviewers Real-time
group edlt”rs allow. group [If peo-
ple to edit the same object at the
same time The object be,”g edited
IS usually d~v,ded tnto logical seg-
ments, for example, a docume”t
could be spht into sections or a pro.
granl into procedures or mc>dule~

TYPIcall~. d multluser edltOr allOws

.<,,,c”r, er>t read acces%to .,)> seg-
ment, but only to one writer per
,cg”,e”( I be ed,tor tra”~pdr~”dy
manages Iocklrlg and syrlchronlza-
tIorI, .nd user, cd,t the shared c>h-

JeLt as they wOuld a private ObJecl
Examples ,“clude the Collaborative
Ed,t,”g System (CFS) [28], Sbared
B(>c]k[58], ar)d Qudt [22, 57]

Some muhluser edlcors provide
cxphcII notlficatlor> of other “,ers’
actions For example, Mercury [47],
all editor intended f,]r prc>gr~m-
m,ng teams, ,“forms “sers ~,ber,
the,. code needs to be cha”ged be-
cause of program moddicat,o”,
made by others “rhe D,stEd,t sys.
teln [49] tr,e, t<, prov,dc a toolklt
for b“dd,ng and support~ng muh-
pie g.<,”p ed,tors

-P De.l=lon sumuort
systems m.d EI—le
Meet/”g R-s

(,rutIp L)e.,\~c,r, Supp<)rt Sy&LerIIs
(f,l)\SS) pr,)tllfe computer-hased
facd,t,e< f<>,the explorat]o” of u“
structured problems ,n. gr<>upset.
t,ng (see [51] or [L6] fc>rrece”t s“r.
~~y~) ‘[ be ~oai ,, t,] ,mpF<)V? tbc
productivity of dec,s,on-mak~”g
meetl”gs, e~ther hy speed,ng “p (be
declslon-maktng process or by Im
prob,ng the quabty of the res”h,”g
dec,~,<,”s [51] I here are (;DSS ~,ds
for decjs~o” str”ctun”g, s“ch as al-
ternative ra”k,”g a“d votl”g tools,
a“d f<>r]dea generation [2] c)r Issue
a“dlys,s [1 1]

Ma”y GDSSS are ,r”plcmentcd a%
electronic meeting rooms that c“”-
taln several networked worksta-
tions, large cc,mputer.controlled
pubhc d,splays, a“d aud,o/v,deo

equlpm~nt (examPles are discussed
1n [2, 12, 16, 64, 77 and 78]) Sc)mc
<Ifthese facdltles requ,rr a spec>ally
trained operator, others ass”me

OperatlOnal cclmpetence amOng the
gro”p members

A %el)-k”ow” eXamp!~ IS the
PlexCe”ter Plan”l”g and DecIsIo”
Support Laboratory at the Un,ver-
slty of Arlzo”a [2] The fa-d,ty pro-
vides a large U-shaped r >“ference
table w,th e,ght perso”al worksta-
t,[>ns, a ti,orkstatlon III each of fo”r
break-out rooms, a v,deo d,sk, a“d

. I.rge-s.reerl pro]ectlor] syste,.
that car) display screens of ,nd,,,d
“<d wo.kstat,ons or a .“mpd.tl”” “f
screens The conference table
w<>rkstat,<>”s are recessed to en-
ha”ce the participants’ h“e of sigh,
alld to encourage 1nteracllon They
communicate over a local area net
work arid run software tools f<>,
electrorllc brainstorming, stake-
holder ,dc”tdicat,<,” and a“alys,s
and t~,uc analy~,s

Recent ti,ork at the UrII\ersILy “f
Arizona has concentrated on the
support of larger grc,ups The c“r.
re”t large group fac,f,ty has 24
w“rk,tat,o”s ales,g”ed to S“ppOF1
up to 48 people The support of
large gro”ps presents “n,quc chal-
lenges and <>pportu”,t,c~

-muter --CIR9
1 b? Co”lpt,ler serves .s . cum”,”
nlcatlons medium ,n a v.ir,et> c)f
ways In partlc”ldr, ,t has pro, ]dcd
three “ew approaches III the wav
people carrv out conferences redl
time computer co” ferenclng, c<>m-
puter telec””ferenc,ng, a“d desk-
top con ferenc,ng

Real-Ttme Computer Confe.enc,ng
Real-t,me ~OmpUter co” ferenclng
allows a group of “>ers, who AFC.,
tber gathered In a“ elc.tr<,”,c
meet,ng r(I(Im <,. pby~lcally dis-
persed, to Interact synchronously
through their workstat,<]n~ C,Fte, -
mIr>ab When a gro”p ,s phys,call”
dispersed, an a“d,o b“k, s“ch as a
conference ..11, ,$ ofte” estahbshed

There axt two bas,c approaches
t<, ,mplemet,t,ng real-cIme co*,>-
putcr con ferenclrlg software [73]
The first embeds a“ “nmoddied
single-user appbcat~c)” I“ a con]fr.
,nczng enz,tronment that muhIplexes
the apphcatlon%s oLitptII to each
participant’s display [42] fnp”t
comes fron%one “ser at. t,mc, a“d
afloorfi~r~ngpr~~t~~c<~l(determlnlnx
who has the flcn,r) excha”ges Input
co”tr<dam<>”g“XC,S[56] ~Xa”)ple,
,“clude t?vmtnal l,nk,n~ (a ser,,ce
fou”d !“ some t,me-shdr,”g sys.
lems) and replicated wtndow, (tvp!-
cally ,mpleme”ted hy a wl”dow
server that dr~vesa set of dlsplavsII,
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tdnde,,,) I hc ,eco,]d approach ,s t<,
de,,gn the aPPhcdtlon SpCClfi..i[V
t<,account for the p,esen.e of mul.
t,plc users Some cx<,mples are Real
‘I ~nle Calendar [RTCAL] [73], .
meeting ,chcduhng system, a,ld
Logn<>tcr [78], a real-time group
note t~k~ng svstem

Each appr<)ach has Itsadva[,tage<
and d,sarfvantages Whale the f,rst
dllows exlstlng dpphcatlO1ls to be
used> each u,,, has a,, ,dent,cal
VICWofthc appbcat,or, -thc,c ,5 no
per-~,ser c<,ntext The %ec<,nd ap-
proach <,ffers the p<>~~,bd~tyof a
r,che, ,nterface, but the apphcat~on
must be budt frc]m the grourld up
,], w,th con~,dcrable add,t,onal cf.
tort

Computi? Teleconfevenctng
Telecotnrn,, n,.atlc]n support f<,r
group Interdct,<,n IS referred t<, as
teleconferc”c,”g [43] The most
famdlar examples of teleconfcrcnc.
Ing are c<>nfercr,ce calls and .Ideo
co” ferenctng Teleconfcrenc,ng
tc”ds to be awkward, requiring spe.
clal rooms a“d sometimes t,a, ”cd
operators Newer systems prov~de
work, tdt,o ”-based interfaces to a
conference arid makr the proce~~
more acces,,ble Xerox, for exa”, -
ple, estabbshed an audtolv,de<] b“k
for use by a prcyecc tean] spbt be-
tweerl Porda”d and Palo Alto [26]
Mo%t ,,deo l“teract,ons occurred
between large f, ”mmo1ls .red5 al
each site, but project members
could al,<] ~ccess video cba”nels
thr<)”gh the,r office workstat,,>”,
A s,mdar system, C.RUISER [72],
lets “sers eleCtrO”ICall) r<,~m the
hallways by brows,”g v,de,, cha”-
nels

Desktop Conferemctng
Teleconferen.,”g IS out o,dy Iela-
t,”e{y ,“access,ble> but 11al,<, bay the
disadvantage of “ot lett,ng partici-
pants sbare text and graphics (see
[18] f<,, a dlsc”ss,o” of the fadure
<,f v,deo co” ferenclr,g) Real-time
computer c<,nferenclng dc)es riot
offer v,deo capabd,tles A Lhlrd
type Of c<,nlputer-s”pp<, rted COn.
ferenc,ng co”lblne, the advantages
of teleconferenc,”g a“d real-t,mc

.C>nfe,en.tr,gwf,dc m,tlgdtnr,g tf,e~r
drawbacks D“bbed d .onfp.
enctng, {),,smetbod ,tdl “s. s the
workstat,or, as the cor, fere”cc I“.
rcrface, but ,t also runs appbcatlo”s
shared by the participants Modern
deskt<,p co” feren.,”g SySte”)S s“p
port mult,ple v,de<> w~”dows per
w<,rkstatlor> rbIs aRows display of
dynamic \,cws of I“formatio”, a“d
d.frIdmIc “Ideo ,magcs of part, <,.
p.nrs [80}

An exar”ple ,,1 desktop co”fe,.
enclng IStbe MMLonf system [14]
MM(:c,nf ptovIdes a shared
of . m,dt,,nedIa d<numcnt, as well
as com”l”rll’at,<,n, chanrlels for
V<I,CCa“d shared pO,”te,S Another
cxanlple ,s tbc Rapport rnult,med,a
corlferr”c~ng systeIII [1] Rapport ,,
des,g”ed for w<jrkytattons co”
“ected by a rr,”h,med,a network (a
network capable <If tra”smltt,”g
data, VOICC,a“d \,deo) 1he syste”,
supports van<>”s forms of ,“terac-
t]on, from s,mple telephone-bke
convers.t,<>ns to m“ltlparty
dlsplay ,nteractlon

J Agmts

N,,t d~] the pa, t,.,pd,,l, ,,, .,, e!.’
tronlc n,etl,ng are people Mul.
tsplaycr computer gan,es, for .x.
alnple, m,ght autc>mdt,cally
gerlerate p~rt,cIp.r~t~ 1fthe number
of PC<lp(eIS 100 h>,. f,), a cballeng.
,ng game Such nonhuman pa,t,c,.
pants dre * special case of ,ntell,-
ger,t dgents (a slmdar cc)ncept IS
“,urrc>gates” {44]) In general, Intel-
bger,t agents are respons~ble fc)r a
specific set of tasks, and the user
tnterface makes their act,ons re-
sen~ble th,)sc of other users

As d spec,fic example, we bavc
debcloped a grc~upware toolklt that
,ncludes an ~gcnt named LIza [25]
One of the ttnds ,n the toolklt d,,.
plays d~e p,ctures and Iocat,ons of
all sess,c)n participants Wben LIZa

~~~tnsa session, a p,cture of an Intel.
hgenc-looklng andro,d IS also d,~-
played, lrjd,c~t,ng to tbe group tbat
l.l~a IsparttctfIalt,tE I.lza’s pdrl,c,pa-
cIon means dlat a set of rules c)wned
by LIza beconle active, these rules
m<)n,tor session act,v,ty and resuh

—m-an SY9tenm
1he c<n,rd,”~t,on probleln IS tf>r
“,ntegrat,o” a“d harmo”,ous ad
justment of 1ndlvldudl work efforts
toward the accomphshrnent of ~
larger goal” [76] <;oord,natto” sys-
tems address tb,s ptobletn I“ a vari-
ety of tiays Typically these systems
allow 1ndlvldtlals to view the, r ac-
t,ons, a~ well as the relev.nt act~o”,
<Ifothers, with,” the context <Ifthe
overall goal System, may AISCItri-
gger “SC, S’ act,<)”s b} ,nfor,n,”g
u,.., of the states of d,e,r act,ons
and tbe, r watt co”d, t,o”s, or b,

g.nt,atln% automatic rem,nder,
al]d alerts Coordlnat,on system,
can be categ<>nzcd by one of the
four type, <)f models they embrace
form, procedure, co”versatlon, or
c<),nmu”,cat,on -str”ct”re oriented

Form-or, r”trd models typ]cally
focus on the routing of doc”me”ts
(fornls) In Orga”lzat,o”al proce-
d“re, Theye ~y~temsaddress coor
d,nat,o” by exphc,dy modehng or
gar)]7at10nal actl\lty a$ fixed
processes [59, 83] In soIne of the
m<,re recent systems there ISa“ ef
f<,,t t<]make pTOCCSSSUppOF1III,].?
flex,ble For ~xalllpi~, ,“ Electron,<
Clrculatlon Folder, [E(,F] [48] ex.
ceptlon handbng IS addressed
thro”gh m,~rattor, specdicatlons
that descr,be all the poss,ble task
mlgratlOn routes in terms of the
steps to be earned <,”t ,n proce~sI”g
organ,zat,<]n~l doc”me”ts

P,ocedure.or>entcd model~ View
<]rgan~zatto,,al procedures as pro
grammable proccsse$, bc”ce the
pbrase ‘p~O,.SS progr.mm,”g,% [3,
68, 69] T h,, approach was first

apphed co cOOrdlrlatlOn pr<~blen>~
In the ~c]ftwarc process dorna,n and
takes the V)CWthat software p,0CCS5
descriptions should be tbo”ght of
and implemented as software The
development Of pFOCCSSp,<,g,am,
1s ,tself a r,goro”s plo’ess co”s,sl-
,ng of speclflcat,o”, des,gn, Imple
me”tatIo”, and te5t~”g/verlficatlo”
pbases [69]

Conversation-or,e”ted mc>del,
are based c>n the observ.t,on thai
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rrdisciplirrary field, relying on the 
diverse skills “f graphics and indus- 
trial designers, computer graphics 
experts (who study display technol- 
ogies, input devices, and interaction 
techniques), and cognitive scientists 
(who study human cognitive, per- 
ceptual, and motor skills). 

Until recently, most user intcr- 
face research has focused on single- 
user systems. Groupware chal- 
lcngcs rcaearchers to broaden this 
perspective, t” address the issues of 
human-computer interaction 
within the context of multiuser or 
RDU,~ interfaces. Since these inter- 
faces are sensitive to such factors as 
group dynamics and organizational 
structure-factors not normally 
considered relevant t” user inter- 

face design-it is vital that social 
scientists and end users play a role 
in the development of group inter- 
faces. 

With an emphasis on rheorica ot 
intelligent behavior, this perspec- 
tive seeks to develop techniques 
and technologies for imbuing ma- 
chines with human-like attributes. 
The artificial intelligence (AI) ap- 
proach is usually heuristic or aug- 
mentative, allowing information t” 
accrue through user-machine inter- 

action rather than being initially 
complete and structured. 

This approach blends well with 
groupware’s requirements. FOI 

example, groupware dcblgnrd for 
use by different groups must be 
flexible and accommodate a variety 
of team behaviors and tasks: re- 
search suggests that two different 
teams performing the same task use 
group technology in very different 
ways [?‘I]. Similarly, the same team 
performing two separate tasks uses 
the technology differently for each 

task. 
Al may, in the long run, provide 

one of the most significant contri- 
butions LO groupware. This tech- 
nology could transform machines 
from passive agents that process 
and present information t” active 
agents that enhance interactions. 
The challenge is to ensure that the 
system’:, activity enhances interac- 
tion in a way that is procedurally 
and socially desirable t” the partici- 

pants. 

zorfra, ?azory -peccIre 
This perspective emphasizes social 
theory, or soci”l”gy, in the design 
of groupware systems. Systems de- 
signed from this perspective em- 
b”dy the principles and explana- 
tions derived from sociological 
research. The devrl”pers of Quilt 

[ZZ], for example, conducted sys- 
tematic research on the social as- 
pects of writing, and from this re- 
search they derived the 
requirements for their collaborative 
editing environment. As a result, 

Quilt assigns document access 
rights according to interactions be- 

The artificial intelligence (Al) 
approach is usually heuristic or 
augmentative, allowing infor- 
mation to accrue through user- 
machine interaction rather than 
being initially complete and 

structured. 

twrrn users’ social roles, the macure 
of the information, and the stage of 
the writing prqject. 

Systems such as this ask people t” 
devekrp a new or different aware- 

ness, one that can be difficult t” 
maintain until it is internalized. For 

example, Quilt users must be aware 
when their working styles-which 
are often based on inf.ormal agree- 
ments-change, s” that the system 
can be recontigured to provide 
appropriate access controls. With 
The Coordinator [24], users need 
to learn about the language impli- 
caions of requests and promises, 

because the system makes these 
speech acts explicit by automatically 
recording them in a group calen- 
dar. Both examples suggest the 
need for coaching. Perhaps the sys- 
terns themselves could coach users, 
both by encouraging and teaching 
users the theories on which the sys- 
tems are based. 

=eal-Tlm- crouBBrrare 
concepem rana wawlrnIlle3 
‘l’hc vrx-ah&r)- and ideas embod- 
ied in groupware arc still evolving. 

In this section, we list some impor- 
tant terms useful for explanation 
and comparison of groupware sys- 
tems, followed by an illustrative 
real-time groupware system. Our 
emphasis throughout the remain- 
der of this paper is “n real-time 
groupware. Functionality, design 
issues, and usage experience of 
GROVE, a real-time group text edi- 
tor allowing simultaneous editing 

of private, shared, and public views 
of a document will also be ex~ 
plained. 

l shared contexl. A shared context is 
a set of objects where the objects 
and the actions performed on the 

otajects are visible t” a set of users. 
Examples include document ob- 
jects within coauthoring systems 
and class notes within electronic 
classrooms. This notion of shared 
context is a subset of the larger, 
more elusive concept of a shared 

environment discussed earlier. 
l gwup window. A group window 1s 

a collection of windows whose 
instances appear on different dis- 
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play surfacra. The instances are 
connected. For example, drawing 
a circle in one instance makes a 
circle appear in the other in- 
rtances, or scrolling one instance 
makes the others scroll. 

l t&pointer. A t&pointer is a cur- 
sor that appears on more than 
one display and that can be 
moved by different users. When 
it is moved on one display, it 
moves on all displays. 

l view. A view is a visual, or multi- 
media representation of some 
portion of a shared context. Dif- 
ferent views may contain the 
same information hut differ in 
their presentation (for instance, 
an array of numbers can be pre- 
sented as a table or as a graph), or 
they can use the same presenta- 
tion hut refer to different por- 
tions of the shared context. 

l synchronotu and asynchronowr w&r- 
action. In synchronous interac- 
tions, such as spoken cnnwrsa- 
dons, people interact in real time. 
Asynchronous interactions are 
those in which people interact 
over an extended period of time 
such as in postal correspondence. 
Most groupware systems supporr 
only one of these interaction 
modes. 

l session. A session is a period of 
synchronous mteraction sup- 
ported by a groupware system. 
Examples include formal meet- 
ings and informal work group 
discussions. 

l role. A role is a ser of privileges 
and responsibilities attributed to 
a person, or sometimes to a sys- 
tem module. Roles can he for- 
mally or informally attributed. 
For example, the person who 
happens to like to talk and visit 
with many people may informally 
take on the role of information 
gatekeeper. The head of a group 
may officially have the role of 
manager [37]. 

~RoIf6: n c;rourrv##~ mrmw~le 
‘I’he GRoup Outline Viewing Editor 
(GROVE), [ZO], is an example of 
real-time groupware that illustrates 
some of the concepts just intro- 

duced. GKOVK, implemrnted at 
MCC, is a simplr text editor de- 
signed for use by a group of people 
simultaneously editing an outline 
during a work session. 

Within a GROVE .x%non, each 
user has his or her own workstation 
and bitmap display. Thus each user 
can see and manipulate one or 
more vieax of the text being worked 
on in multiple overlapping win- 
dows on his or her screen. GROVE 
separates the concept of a view 
from the concept of a viewer. A 
view is a subset of the items in an 
outline determined by read access 
privileges. A viewer is a group win- 
dow for seeing a contiguous subset 
of a view. GROVE views and view- 
ers are categorized as private, 
shared. and public. A private view 
contains items which only a particu- 
lar user can read, a shared UZPW con- 
tains items readable by an enumer- 
ated set of users, and a public uzew 
contains items readable by all users. 

Figure 3 shows a GROVE group 
window-group windows provide 
the shared viewers for synchronous 
mteractions among users. 

In addition to displaying views, 
group windows indicate who is able 
to use the window and who is actu- 
ally participating in the session at 
any given time. This information is 
provided by displaying images of 
the people who are members of the 
view (or simply printing their 
names if their images are not avail- 
able) along the bottom border of 
the window. Thus as users enter or 
leave the session, their pictures 
appear and disappear in all appro- 
priate group windows. The window 
in Figure 3 appears on the worksta- 
tions of the three users shown along 
the bottom border, and each user 
knows that the others have joined 
the session. Users can modify the 
underlying outline by performing 
standard editing operations (insert, 
delete, cut, paste, and so on) in a 
group window. When this is done, 
all three of the users immediately 
see the modification. Outline items 
which are grey (like the last item, in 
Figure 3) rather than black on a 
particular user’s screen cannot be 

modified by that user. Users can 
also open and close parts of the out- 
line (by mousing cm the small but- 
tons on the left-hand side) 01 
change the read and write permis- 
sions of outline items. 

Participants can enter and leave a 
GROVE session at any time. When 
users enter (or reenter) a session, 
they receive an up-to-date docu- 
ment unless they choose to retrieve 
a previously stored version. The 
current context, is maintained even 
though changes may have occurred 
during their absence from the ses- 
sion. A session terminates when 
there are no remaining partici- 
pants. 

Design Issues and Rationak 
GROVE was built as an expenmerr- 
tal prototype to explore systems 
implementation issues, and to gain 
usage experience. We chose to 
build this system from scratch 
rather than beginning with the 
code of an existing editor because 
we wanted to understand, control, 
and modularize the code in particu- 
lar ways. We were especially con- 
cerned with the user interface, and 
wanted to carefully architect the 
system’s features and its look and 
feel. In keeping with the experi- 
mental nature of this tool, we chose 
to minimize the functionality and 
coding time spent on the standard 
editing features, and to concentraw 
on its groupware features. Thesr 
features include the private, 
shared, and public group window 
support; the shared context present 
in the user interface; and the repli- 
cated architecture to allow ftne- 
grained (keystroke level) concur- 
rent editing and notifKation. 

The architecture uses a local edl- 
LOT and replicated document at 
each user’s workstation, and a cen- 
tralized coordinator that serializea 
the operations of the various edi- 
tors. This forced us to immediately 
face problems of response times, 
concurrent actions, and data incon- 
sistencies. These are problems that 
plague real-time groupware sys- 
tems in general. We have investi- 
gated this further, and using some 
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Groupware developers need to be 
s of the potential effects 

chnology on people, their 
rk and interactions. 

SCION rhousands of miles, and have 
included participants at remove lo- 
cations at the MCC Human Irrter- 
face Program, from the University 
of Michigan, and from the Arthur 
Anderscn Consulting Company. 
Distributed and mixed-mode ses- 

sions frequently involve as many as 
five or six people. 

From the user’s perspective, dis- 
tributed editing sessions are dis- 
tinctly different experiences from 
face-to-face editing sessions. Here 
are some pro and con observations 
regarding distributed sessions: 

Increases information access. Partic- 

ipants in distributed sessions who 
reside in their offices have access to 
their local books and f&s. Thia 
sometimes allows easy access to 
important information that would 
not otherwise be available during 
the session. People have corn- 
mented positively on the conven- 
ience, comfort, and familiarity asso- 
ciated with remaining in their 
offices. 

Encourages paralkd work within the 
group. People often divide into sub- 

groups to work on different parts 
of the task by using a social protocol 
and shared views. Then their work 

is merged with the rest of the 
group’s work by changing the ac- 
cess rights on the shared items to 
public items. This is also done in 
face-to-face sessions, but not as fre- 
quently as in distribuwd sessions 
(perhaps because there are more 
participants in a typical distributed 
session). 

It is easy for distributed mem- 

bers to drop out for a while, do 
something else (such as work on 
some code in another window or 
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ger a drink), then reu~n I’hrL is 

not socially acceptable in most face 
to-face siwalions, but is accepted in 
distributed sessions. 

Makes discussion more difficult. UIS- 
tribuced sessions have a noticeably 
different communication pattern 
from face-to-face sessions. Because 
our phones are not full-duplex, 

only one person’s voice is transmit- 
led at a time. Consequently, people 
tend to take turns and are unusu- 
ally polite-if they are impolite or 
uncooperative, remarks get cut off 
and the discussion is incomprchen- 
sible. 

Makes group focus more difftculf, 
requiring more concentration. Peo- 

ple have commented that in gcn- 
eral, face-u-face sessions fed 
shorwr, seem to accomplish more 
in less time, and are frequently 
more exhilarating. In contrast, dis- 
tributed and mixed-mode sessions 
seem tc~ require more concentration 
and are more tiring. Since discus- 
sion is more difficult when some of 
the group members are distributed, 
people appear to work harder (i.e., 

they make a conscious effort) to get 
and give feedback. 

Cuts down on social interaction. Dia. 
tributed sessions lend to be more 
serious. Since there is less inter- 
change about nontask-related top- 
ics, people tend to focus on the task 
immediately. The effect is a possi- 
ble efficiency gain from time saved 
and a possible loss from social 

needs. 
Most of the face-lo-face sessions 

seem to have more intense, richer 
interactions, but we think the rea- 
sons are deeper than simply the 

ability to look direcdy a other par- 
ticipants. Group members rarely 
look directly at each other during 
face-to-face sessions, but being in 
the same room seems to increasr 
the awareness of othrr members’ 
activities to the point where highly 
cooperative work can be done. Most 
of the GROVE cooperative usage 
techniques have emerged in the 

face-to-face sessions, then have 
been used again in the distributed 

sessions because they were success~ 
ful in the face-to-fact environment. 

In addition to comparing distrib- 
uted with face-to-face sessions, it is 
inwresting to compare group edit- 
ing (in Ihe synchronous or real-time 
sense) with single-user editing. OUI 
observations regarding group edit- 
ing are: 

Can be confusing, unfocused, and 
chaotic. Many things can be going 
on at once. Several people may be 
busy in different parts of the out- 
line. At times someone starts word- 
smitbing a public item while an- 
other is still working on it. Since 
GROVE does not provide a 
telepointcr or other explicit turn- 
taking mechanisms, actions on the 
public view (such as scrolling or 

opening and closing items) are gen- 
erally disruptive unless accompa- 
nied by some verbal explanation. 
Without verbal explanations, such 
as “Let’s scroll to the next page” or 
“I’m opening line 2,” one wonder: 
“Who is doing this?” and “Why ia 
this being changed?’ 

Collisions are surprisingly infre- 
quent. Awareness of others’ activi- 
ties is frequently at a subconscious 
level. As one user expressed it, 
“During the brainsmrming phase, I 
remember feeling that I was totally 
occupied with entering my own 
thoughts as fast as 1 could. I didn’t 
feel at the time that 1 was paying 
much attention to what others were 
doing-but I know I was First 
of all, there was very little duplica- 

tion (most of the items were fresh 
material), so I must have been read- 
ing others’ contributions without 
being aware of it. Secondly, there 





ocipants. ‘l’hr advantaga of 
WYSIWlS are a strong senst! of 
shared context (e.g., people can 
refer to something by position) and 
simple implementation. Its major 
disadvantage is that it can be inflex- 
ible. 

Experience has shown that ucrs 
often want independent control 
over such details as window places 
ment and sire, and may require 
customized information within the 
window. The contents of the 
GROVE window in Figure 3, for 
example, vary among users in that 
color indicates user-specific write 
permissions (i.e., black text is read/ 
write, gray text is read-only). This is 
an example of r&_wd as opposed to 
&cl WYSIWIS. Stefik et al. [78] 
have suggested that WYSIWIS can 
be relaxed along four key dimen- 
sions: display space (the display ob- 
jects to which WYSIWIS is applied), 
time of display (when displays are 
synchronized), subgroup popula- 
tion (the set of participants involved 
or affected), and congruence of 
view (the visual congruence of dis- 
played information). 

Group Focus and Distraction Issues 
A good group interface should 
depict overall group activity and at 
the same time not be overly dis- 
tracting. For example, when one 
user creates or scrolls a group win- 
dow, opens or closes a group win- 
dow, or modifies an &ject another 
person is viewing/working on, other 
users can be distracted. 

This points up a fundamental 
difference between single-user and 
multiuser interfaces. With single- 
user interfaces, users usually have 
the mental context to interpret any 
display changes that result from 
their actions. As a result, the sud- 
den disappearance of text at the 
touch of a button is acceptable; in 
fact, much effort goes toward in- 
creasing the system’s responsive- 
ness. By contrast, with group inter- 
faces, users are generally not as 
aware of others’ contexts and can 
less easily interpret sudden display 
changes resulting from others’ ac- 
Cons. 

What is needed arc ways to pro- 
vide contextual clues to the group’s 
activity. A simple solution is for 
participants to audibly announce 
their intentions prior to taking 
actio-suitable in some situations 
but often burdensome. A promis- 
ing alternative ia to use real-time 
animalion to drpict smoothly 
changing group activity. For exam- 
ple, text could materialize gradually 
or change in color as it ia entered. 
This approach, however, intro- 
duces a new set of problems. First, 
animation is computationally ex- 
pensive and requires specialized 
workstation hardware. Second, it is 
difficult to find visual metaphors 
that are suitable for animating op- 
erations, although work on artificial 
realities and responsive environ- 
ments [54, 551 seems promising. 
Finally, any solution to this problem 
must take into account the dual 
needs for speed and continuity: the 
system’s real-time responsiveness to 
the user making changes must not 
be sacrificed for the smooth, con- 
tinuous notification to other users. 

Issues Related to Group Dynamics 
Group interfaces must match a 
group’s usage pattcms. Single-user 
text editors often rely on simple in- 
terfaces: characters appear and dis- 
appear as they are inserted and de- 
leted. Multiuser text editors, must 
contend with a diversity of usage 
patterns as we observed with 
GROVE. The text was generated as 
independent, reflective, consensus, 
partitioned, and recorded entries 
and, therefore required much 
richer interfaces. 

An experimental cloudbunt 

FIGURE 0. POltiOA of an Edit- 
ing Window Using the Cloudburst 
Model. 

model uf multiuser text edlrin!: II- 
lustrates some needed group intw 
face techniques. This model applies 
two techniques and is illustrated irl 
Figure 4. 

First, the text is aged so that re- 
crntly rntrrcd text appears in 
bright blue and then gradually 
changes to black. Second, while text 
tual modifications (insertions and 
deletions) are immediately visible to 
the person who initiates them, they 
are indicated on other users’ disk 
plays by the appearance of clouds 
over the original text. The position 
and six of a cloud indicates the 
approximate location and extent of 
the modification. When a user has 
stopped typing for some time, the 
clouds on his or her display disap- 
pear and the new text is displayed, 
first in blue and graduallv changing 
to black. The rationale tar this in- 
terface ia that an active user is only 
marginally interested in others’ 
changes, which should therefore be 
indicated subtly and not disrup- 
tively. By the same token, when the 
changes are merged, everyone 
should be made aware of their cow 
tmts. 
Issues Related to Screen 
Space Management 
Screen space is a limited ~aour~e III 
single-user applications, but it ia 
even more of a problem with group 
interfaces in which each user can 
create windows that appear cm 
other users’ screens. Techniques 
for managing window proliferation 
are needed. 

One approach is to aggregate 
windows into functional sets, or 
roovu, each of which corresponds to 
a particular task [Y, 611. Parti& 
pants can move from roan, to roan, 
or be teleporled by other users. 
When a room is entered, the win- 
dows associated with that room arc 
opened. 



A second approach 1sto let one
“f the users bear s“me of the bur-
den of malntaln,”g window order
The LIZA system [25] provides a
monitor tool, for example, which
allows one user to open and close
windows used by partlctpants Th,s
apprOachISparticularlyuseful with
Inexperienced users

Z$suesRelated to Group Znterfme
Toolkits
Single-user Interface technology
has matured slgnlficandy during
the past decade The advances can
& attributedIn part to the work on
user Interfacemanagementsystems
(see [60] for a summary)and In part
to the prohferat,on of window sys-
tems and their ,nterface toolklts

Many of these single-user znter-
face concepts can be generalized to
m“lt,”ser Interfaces Group win-
dows are one example, telepolnters
another Several questions remain
Open, because there ISIlttleexperi-
ence with these generahzed tech-
niques Should there & group win-
dows for subgroups> Should there
be multlple telepolnters for the
multlple subgroups> What are the
Intultlvewaysto share telepo,nters+
Experience w,th show,ng all users’
cursors on every screen suggests
that groupware developers mustbe
careful not to clutter the screen or
overload the partlc,pants [78] The
point ISthatgroup Interfacetoolklts
must not simply & extensions of
exlstlng toolklts, rather, they must
introduce new constructs that bet.
ter accommodate shared usage

-p —H
Some well-defined tasks, such as
code walk-throughs, requ,re the
partlclpatlon of a set of users and
are called Poup processes Group
processes offer Increased synergy
and parallehsm, but the requ,red
cmrdlnatlon overhead can burden
the group and dampen Itseffective-
ness. Groupware technology seeks
to enhance the benefits whalemlnl-
mlzlng the overhead

tioup Protocols
Protmols are mutuallyagreed upon

WdyS Of llllC1dLL1ll~ ‘I hese pFOLO-

COIS may he budt Into the hardware
and software, calfed technolo#ca/
P,otocoh,or left to the co”trol of the
partlclpants, called ,octal firoto.oh
Examples of technological proto-
cols are the floor control mecha-
nisms In several conferenclng sys-
tems [1, 27, 56] These systemscan
only process one user’s Input re-
quests at a time, ,mposlng on par-
t,c,pants a group process of turn-
mk,ng

AhernaLlvely, control of the
group process can be left to the
group’s soc]al etiquettes wh,ch are
m“t”ally understood and agreed
upon, but not enforced by the
groupware system Social protocols
Include formal rules or pohcles,
such as Robert’r Rules of Order, and
less formal practices, such as pohte
turn-taking or hand-ra!slng In
GROVE, social protocols control
the use of puhhc w,ndows For ex-
ample, anyone can scroll a puhhc
window at wall,but a group quickly
learns that th,s ISdisruptive unless
accompanied by a verhal explana-
tion afong the bnes of “Let’s scroll
to tbe next page “

%ach approach to group pro-
cesses has advantages and d,s.d-
vantages Leaving the processes to
soc,al protocols encourages coRaho-
ration. the group must develop lts
own protocols, and consequently
the groupware Itself ISmore adap-
tive SOcIalprotocols (In particular,
ad hoc protmols), however, can be
unfair, dlstractlng,orlnefflclent In
contrast, embedding a group pro-
cess In software as a technolo~cal
protocof ensures that the prmess IS
followed, prov,des more structure
to the group’s actlvlty, and assists
lessexperienced “sers. Technologl-
caf protocols can be overly restrtc-
tlve a group’s Idlosyncratlc work-
ing stylemay not h supported, and
the system can constrain a woup
that needs to use different pro-
cesses for different actlvltles

Goup Opatiow
At times, ,t ISappropriate and ,n-
slghtful to v,ew the work of muh-
ple people asa singleoperation We

---- -
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..11 lhe resuftdnt operation, ffoup
operattO~TThere are many CaSCSOf
groups accomphshlng a task wltb
more speed and accuracy than
would be possible by a single lnd&-
vldual Examples Include basketball
teams, and fire-fighting teams In
other casesthe complex procedures
carried out by a group are easierto
understand If they are not d,v,ded
into specific tasks performed bv
spec,fic Indlvlduals

Group operations occur In both
synchrur,uusalld asynchronous sit-
uations Office procedures present
an asynchronous sltuatlonand have
been studied extensivelyInthe con
text of the office ,nformatlon sys-
tems [5, 13, 83] Problems associ-
ated w,th supporting these
procedures Incfude the followlng
organizational knowledge, excep-
tions, coordlnat,on and unstruc-
tured actlvlty Knowledge of an
organization’s structure, history
and goals, ISuseful when foltowlng
office procedures [5], yet tbls
knowledge ,s volatde and dlfficuh
to specify ExceptIons are frequent
s,nce offices are opensyslem[33], In
particular, they conta,n Incomplete
and partial Information ahut the)r
day-to-day act,vltles, mak,ng It Im-
possible to Identifyall the sltuat]ons
encountered by an office proce-
dure Office procedures consist oi
many parallel asynchronous tasks
related by temporal constraints
There ,s a need for coordlnatlon—
a mechan,sm for Informing usersof
required tasksand remlndlng them
of commitments F,nally, since of-
fice procedures are not entirely
ro”t,ne, unstructured actlvlt,es,
such as plannlng and problem solv-
lng, can occur at various points
wlthln an office procedure [70]

Synchronous group operations
are one of the characteristicsdlstln-
g“lshlng groupware from other
systems The prOblems described
above for asynchronous group op-
erations also apply $n the synchro-
nous realm. Tb,s can be dlustrated
by considering a hypothetical vote
tool Intended for small uoups
Suppose the toot functions as fol-
lows.
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WherI .1 ,1s., A’tlV.t.S the1<>[)1d

w3tldow cilntalrlltl~. type-in arc.
alld “Start Vole” and “Stop Vote’
b“ttons appears on that person’s
d,$pla> After th,s ,iser enters the
Is7ue to be voted on aild selects
“St.rt Vote,” a grOup wlndOw
appears on all sesslOIl partlcl-
pants’ d,spl.ys The gro”p wln-
d,>w contains four buttons for
vc,t,”g (“Yes,” ‘“No,” “Unde-
cided,” and “Uncast”), and a bar
cb., t show,ng the tallies of the

participants’ vOtes

The fcdh,w,”g paragraphs refer to
th,s tool ,n d,scussli]ns of tbe ,sstres
Involved In supporting synchro-
nous group operations

Organizational a“d Social Factors.
It [s easy t<>b“dd a t“cd ~,th tb.
abo, e funct)onahty, the dlfficuhv
bes 111deslg[~lngII to be useful in a
number ofdlfferent situations Tbe
tool allows participants to change
the,r votes, displays partlaf res”lts,
lets a“v”nc p“se A“ ,szue f“r voting,
and prov,des anonymttv (unless tbe
users can see each others’ act]ons)
How closely this functlonabty
,natches a g,ve” gr<>up’~needs de
pends <>nboth organ, z.t,onal fac
tc>rs (e g , wbetber ,t ,, a gr<>”p c>f
peers or a stratdied, and perbaps
less democratic, gro”p) and social
fact<,r~ (e g , bow ope” or tr”st,”g
tbe grc>”p ,s) In ge”eral, spec,abz-
,“g a t,,<d t“ meet a gro”p’s part,c”-
lar needz requ,rez ,~oup k“owlcdge
(e g , user and group profiles) as
well as ..gantzattonalknowledge

Exceptions and Coordsnatiom. 1 he
vot,”~ t<,”l example alz” p“, ”ts o“t
the need for exception bandf,ng
and coordination In synchronous
group operations Typical excep-
tions occ”r wben a noncooperative
“SC. fads to c“mplete b,s or her role
,“ tbe operat,o”, or wbe” tbe gFO”p
composition changes (a person
unexpectedly leaves or enters dur-
ing a vote) Coordlnatlon IS neces-
sary since group operations impose
obbgatlons on the participants and
response times vary A simple solu-
tlon 13to let the group resolve sucb

ddfI.uhlcs (Istt)g dlte, native cOm-

m“mc.tIo” chanr]el~,such asaudio
Tbe system should at least help de-
tect problems, however, (e g , by
monitoring tbe progress of v<>te)
and allow dynam,c reconfiguration
of the operat,on’s parametrr~ (e g
changing role a551gnments or
group Size)

Inteflmtion of Actiu:~ Support.

Asynchror,ous and syncbronotls
<>perat,ons are complementary suh-
parts of larger tasks or act,v,tles
For example, 5~stem design prol-
ects Include both blgb-level asyr~-
chronous tasks, sucb as requ,re
me”t~ .nalysls, and syncbronc,us
acttv,ty, ~ucb .s face-to-face meet-
ings A meet,ng proceeds ]n a
largely unstructured way, but II earl
c“nt.,” Isl.nds of structured syn
cbr(>tlc>usc>peratlons—sucb as vot-
t“g <,r bra,nstormlng I’hls calls fi]r
t“tegratl”g support for structured
tinscructured actlv,ty on the one
hand and for synchrc>nouslasyn-
cbrono”s a.tlvlty on tbe other For
,n~t.nce, o“r voting tool sbould
store vote results so thal the group
can use tbe results ,n tbe context of
other tools and act,v[t,e~ [n othe!
words, tbe destgner of group pro
‘eSS SUppOrl tOOISsbould look be
vend the group and account for
factors such as the group’s goals
and Its place In tbe larger context of
the organlzat!on or soc,ety

-Cu-mw —
GroupTNare system$ need .orlcur-
rency control to resolve conthcts
between participants’ simultaneous

OperatlOns Wjcb a gr<~up edltOr
such as GROVE, for example, one
person might delete a sentence
wbde a second person Inserts a
word Into tbe sentence Groupware
presents a unique set of concur-
rency problems, and many of tbe

approaches to handllng concur-
rency ,n database apphcatlons-
sucb as exphc,t Iocklng or transac-
tion processing—are not only lnap-
propr,ate for groupware but car,
actually b,nder tightly coupled
teamwork

The followlng hsts some of the

.or].urren. y-related Issues f&ciIlg
groupware designers

. Respnsiveness—interactions
bke group bralnstormin~ and
dec,slon mak,ng arc somet]mes
best carried <Iut synchronously

Real-time ~ystems suPPOrtlng
these a.tlv]t,es musl not hinder
the gr<)up’s cadence To ensure
this, two prc)perttes are requ, red
a short re~pome ttme, or the time ,t
takes for a user’s own ,nterfacc to
reflect h,, or her actions, and a
sbort nottfzcatlon ttme, which IStbe
time requ, red for these act,<>ns10
be propagated to everyone’s in-
terfaces

. Group lntetiace-Group ,nter
faces are based on techn,que~
such as WYSIWIS and group
windows, wb,cb require Ident]cal
or near Identrcal d,splays If lhe
c<)n.urrency control scbeme 15
?uch that one user’s actions are
not immediately seen by otbers,
tben tbe effect on the group’s
dynamics must be cc,nsldered and
the scheme allowed only If II IS
“ot disruptive A sess,on’~ cohe
stveness ,s lost, for lnslance. wbet>
each partlc, pant IS vlewlng a
shgbdy d, fferent <>r out-of-date
version

. Wide-Area Distribution—A pr, -
mary benefit of groupware ,s th.[
It allows people t<>work togetfler,
In real l]me, even wben separated
by great phys]cal d,stances With
c“rrent commun,cat,ons technol-

ogy. tran$mlsslOn times and rates
for wide-area networks tend to be
slower than for local area nel-
works, the possible Impact on re-

spOnse time must tberefOre be
considered In add,t, on, commu-
n,cat,ons fadures are more hkely,
po?ntlng out the need for res,l-
Ient concurrency control algo-
rithms

. Dam Replication—Because .
real-t,mc groupware system rc-
qu,res sbort response time, Its
data state may be replicated al
each user’s site Many potentially
expensive operations can be per
formed locally Consider, for ln-
sunce, a ]o,nt ed,tlng session be-
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Lweer,a user ,n Los Angeles and
one In New York Typ!cally, each
user Mpouldhe working in a
shared concext with group win-
dows If the ohJectbeing edited IS
not rephcated, then even scroll-
ing or repalrlng windowdamage
could requ,re communication
ktween the (WOsites—leadlng to
a potentially catastrophic degra-
dation In response time

. Robustness—Robustness refers
to the recovery from unusual c,r-
cumslances, such as component
fadures or unpredictable user
act,””s Rec”very from a site
crash or a communtcat,ons hnk
breakdown—typical Instances of
component fadure-ls a famdlar
concer” ,n distributed systems
and a maJor one ,n groupware
Groupware must ai~o be con-
cerned wltb recovery fr<>muser
actions For exanlple, adding a
new “ser to a set of users lssulng
database transactions ISnot nor-
mally pr”blemat,c—b”t adding a
participant to a groupware ses.
slon can result In a maJOrsystem
reconfiguration. The system’:
concurrency control algorlthm
must adapt t“ such a reconfigure
tton, recovering easdy from such
unexpected user actions as ab
rupt sesston entr,es or depar.
tures
We wdlnowdescribe several con.

currency control methods. Of par.
tlcular Interest are techniques “se-
ful to real-time groupware, beca”se
real-tame systems exaggerate the
concurrency problems we haveJust
outlined Tbe dlsc”sslon begins
with traditional dlstrib”ted systems
techniquesand ends w,tb the newer
gro”pware approaches, which
strive for greater freedom and
sharl”g

Simpk Lwki.g
One solut,”” t“ c“r,curre”cy ,s s,”I.
ply to lock data before ,t ISwr)tte”
Deadlock ca” be prevented by the
usual techniques, such as two-phase
Iocklng, or by metbods more suited
to >nteractlve environments For
example, the system m,gbt VLsually
Indicate locked resources [58], de

creastrlg the bkebh””d of requests
for these resources

I.ocklng presents three prob-
lems First, the overhead of re-
questing and obta,n,ng tbe l~k,
Includ,ng wait t>meIf the data ISal-
ready Imked, causes a degradation
,“ ,CSpOnSCt,me Second, tbere ,s
the question of granularity for
example, w,th text edltlng It ,s not
clear what should be locked wben a
user movesthe cursor to tbe m,ddle
of a hne and Inserts a character
Should the encloslng paragraph or
sentence be locked, orJust the word
or ‘haracter~ Part,c,p~nts are less
cunstra,ned as tbe Iock,ng granu-
Iartty Increases, but fine-gralned
Iocklng adds system overhead Tbe
tblrd problem Involves the tlmlng
of lock rcq”csts and ,elcaSC,
Should tbe lock in a text editor be
requested when tbe c“rsor IS
moved, or when the key ISstruck;
Tbe system should not burden
users with tbese de.lslons, b“t ,t IS
d, ffic”h t“ embed a“t”mat,c lock-
,ng ,“ ed,tor comma”ds If locks
are released when the cursor IS
moved, then a user might copy text
In one loc~t,<>”,only t“ be pre-
vented from past~”glt back l“to the
prev,ous Iocatlon I-he system, In
sb<>rt, h,nders tbe free flow of
group actlvlty

More flexlbk Iock,ng mecba-
nlsms bave bee” l“vestlgated a“d
reported ,n tbe bterat”re Tlckk
locks [28] allow the lock to be re-
leased to a“otber requester after an
Idle period, soft locks [17] allow
locks to be br”ken by CXpbCltOVCr-
r,de comma”ds Numero”s other
s’hemes “ot,fy “sers whe” locks are
obta,ned or confbctlng requests
submjtted

Tra”.actio” Mechanisms
Transaction mechanisms have al-
lowed for successful concurrency
control In non-real-t,me groupware

systems, such as CES [281 and QUIIL
[22, 57] For real-t]me groupware,
tbese mechanisms present several
problems Dlstr,buted concurrency
control algor)tbms, based on trans-
action processing, are dlfficuh to
Implement, Inc”rrlng a cost In user

COMPUTING
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respor,se tL*ne Ira”sact,orl, trrtph-
mented by using locks lead to the
problems described above Otber
methods, such as tlmestamps, may
ca”se the system to abort a “ser’s
actions (Only “ser-req”ested
aborts sbould be sh<>wnby the user
,“ter face.) Gc”crally, l“ng tra”sac-
tlons are not well-suitedto interac-
tive use, because changes made
during a transaction are not vlslble
to other “sers “ntd the transactlo”
comm,ts Sbc>rt(e g , per-keystroke)
tra”sact,o”s are t<>oexpe”s,ve

These pr”blems p“,nt to a basic
phdosoph)cal dlffere”ce betweer>
database and groupware systems
The former str,ve to g,ve eacb user
the ,11 ”S,””“f bc,”g tbe system’s
only user, whale groupware systems
strive to make each user’s actions
vlslble to others Sh,eld,ng a user
fr”m zee,”g tbe ,“termed,ate states
of otbers’ transact,o”s IS I“ direct
oppos,t,on to tbe goals of ~roup-
ware Tbere has heen some work
on opening up transa’t,ons [4], b“t
the emphasis of th,s work bas ~en
on c<>ord,natlngnested transactions
and not on allowlng for interactive
data sharing.

T“m-Takitig Protocols
Turn-tdk]”g protoc”k, ~“cb as
fl”or control, ca” be viewed as a
concurrency control mechanism
Tbe main problem with tbls ap.
preach IStbat ,t ,s hm,ted to those
sttuat,ons ,n wb,cb a s,ngle act,ve
USC, f,ts tbc dy”am,cs of the SCS-
slon It ISparticularly dl-suited for
sessions w,th high paralkhsm, In.
hlbltlngthe free and nat”ral flowof
Information Add,t,onally, leavlng
flo”r co”trol to a soc,al protocol ca”
result in conflicting operations
users ofteu err In followingthe pro-
tocol, or they simply refuse to fol-
low It, and consequently, several
people act as though they bave tbe
flw,

CentralizedController
Another concurrency c“”trol sol”-
tlon IS to Introduce a centrahzed
controller process
data IS rephcated
workstations Tbe

Assume tha[
over all user
controller re-
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celves user requests f“. operations
and broadcasts these requests to all
users S,nce the same operations
are performed In the same order
for all “sers, all cop,es of the dati
remain the same

This sol”t,on ,ntrod”ces the
“s”al problems associated with cen-
trahzed components (e g , a single
point of fadure, a httleneck) Sev-
eral other prohlems also arise Since

OperatlOns are perfOrmed when
they come hack from the controller
rather than at the time they are re-
quested, responsiveness IS lost The
Interface ofa user ,ssu,ng a request
should k locked untd the request
has heen processed, otherwise, a
subsequent request referring to a
particular data state might be per-
formed when the data IS,n a differ-
ent state

Depe”de”cy-Detectio”
The dependency-detectlorl rr>”del
[79] ISanother approach to concur-
rency Co”trol ,“ m“lt,user systems
Dependency detection uses opera-
tion tlmestamps to detect conflict-
ing operations, which are then re-
solved ma””ally The great
advantage of th,s method ,s that no
synchronization ,s “Ccessary
nonconft)ctlng operations are per-
formed Lmmedlatelyupon receipt,
and response IS very good Mecha-
nisms Involvlng the user are gener-
ally valuable In groupware appbca-
tlons, however, any method that
requires user Intervention to assure
data Integrity IS vulnerable to user
error

Rmersibk Executton
Reversible execut]on [73] IS yet an-
other approach to concurrency
control In groupware systems Op-
erations are executed Immediately,
but ,nformatlon ,s reta,ned so that
the operations can be undone later
If necessary Many promlslng con-
currency control mechanisms fall
wlth,n this category Such mecha-
nisms def,ne a global t,me order,ng
for the operations Wben two or
more Interfering operations have
been executed concurrently, one
(or more) of these operations IS

u“done and reexecuted I“ tbe c“r-
rect order

S1mdarto depend. ncy-detectlorl,
tbls method ISvery responsive. The
“eed to globally order operations IS
a disadvantage, however, as IS the
unpleasant posslbdlty that an oper-
at,on wdl appear on the user’s
screen and then, needing to be
“ndone, disappear

Op@ation Tra.sfomations
A final approach to groupwate
concurrency control IS operation
transformation Used In GROVE,
this technique can be v,ewed as a
dependency-detection solut,on wltb
automatic, rather tban manual,
c<>nfhctresolution

OperatlOn transformation allows
for high responsiveness Each user
has h,? <>rher own copy of the
GROVE ed,tor, and when an oper-
atron IS requested (. key IS typed,
for example), th,s copy locally per-
forms the operation Immediately ft
the” broadcasts tbe operat,on,
along with a state ueclor Indlcatlng
how manv <>perat,onsIt has recently
processed from other workstations
Each editor-copy has Its own state
vector, with which It compares tn-
coming state vectors If the received
and lwal state vectors are equal, the
broadcast operation IS executed as
requested, otherwlsc lt ,s tram
fomed before execution The spe.
c,flc transformation IS dependent
on operation type (for example, an
Insert or a delete) and on a log of

OperatlOnsalready perfOrmed [191

-- ~ lmu-
As th,s art,clc has shown, group-
ware encompasses a wide range of
systems—from relatively straight-
forward electronic mad systems to
state-of-the-art, real-time, mult,-
user tools Regardless of a system’s
place on the groupware spectrum,
groupware des,gners face a com-
mon set of Implementation ,ssues
Some of these Issues are descrl~d
,n this section

CommunicationProtocols

Effective communlcat,on ,s v,lal to
successful groupware UnfOrtu-

r,aLely, CUr,e,,l COmmu”,cat,”,,s

technology ISnut as fully capable of
supporting groupware as one
mlgbt hope

F,rst, fully Integrated data conl-
m“nlcatlons and dlgltlzed audlol
v,de<, ,s ,Iot “nlversally avadabk
Groupware developers need proto-
cols that account for the dlfferlng
requirements of the var,ous media
W,th aud]o or video, for example,
tbe occasional loss of data is not d]s-
astro”s, b“t a short transmlsslor,
t,me ,s cruc,al Additionally, tbe tel-
ephone and the workstation need
to be Integrated at the system level
Existing prototypes, such as the
Etherphone’” [82], are promlslng,
but there IS no single network and
addressing scheme with an ,nclu
slve protocol su,te that ,s accepted
as a standard

A second prohlem IS Inadequate
support for muh,party cOmmunlca-
tl<>n[73] Real-time computer con-
ferences often requ,re that mes
sages be sent to a specific set of
addresses, such restricted broad-
casts are called multt.ask Current
protocols, whether v,rtual clrcult or
datagram based, are better su,ted
for communication between two
p.rtles than for general muhlcasts

Finally, standardization of data
exchange formats IS essential If
groupware systems dre to be useful
across organlzat]onal houndar,es
The office document arcb)tecture
[41] and other information ex-
change protocols are steps In tbls
direction

Access Control
Access contr”l dcterm,nes wh” cd”
access what and ,n what manner
Effective access control ,s Important
for groupware systems, wh,ch tend
to foc”s actlvlty and to Increase the
hkebhood of user-to-”ser Lnterfer
ence Thmret,cal and apphed re-
searcb on protection structures,
such as capabdlty hsts, has deah
only with non-real-time multluser
systems where users are not tightly
coupled [23] These results need to
k thought about In tbe context of
gro”pware’s requirements

Groupware’s access contr<>f !e-
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EffectiveaccessControlisimpor-
tant for groupwaresystems,
whichtendto focusactivityand
to increasethelikelihoodofuser-

to-userinterference.
qulrements have been described In
other bterature [27]. For example,
Ifa group mskISviewed In terms of
Its participants’ roles, access con-
straints are usefully specified in
terms of roles ratber than lndlvldu-
als. Access perm,sslons are not
stat)c, but can & granted and re-
voked. A system can slmphfy the
prmess of obtaining appropriate
accessrights by supprttng negotia-
tion htween parties

Groupware’s requirements can
lead to complex access models, a
complexity that must k managed.
Since access ,nformatlon changes
frequently, there mustbe ltghtietght

access control mechanisms tbat
allow end-users to easdy specify
changes User interfaces should
sm~thly mesh the access model
w,tb the “ser’s conceptual mdel of
the system. Changing an object’s
access ~rmlsslons should, for ex-
ample, be as easy as dragging the
object from one container to an-
other.
Notification
In a single-”ser environment, ,t IS
Important to “otlfy the “ser whe”
constraints are being violated, or
when a“tomattc operatlo”s pro-
voke tr,ggers or alerters. Notlfica-
tlon Is even more vl~l In a muhi-
user environment, kcause users
must know when other users make
changes thataffect the>rwork This
points out the need for a mohftcattm

mcknm—a way of alertlng and
modlfylng one user’s Interface ,“
response to actto”s performed by
someone at another interface

In synchronous InteractIons,
real-ltm nottf:catton Is crltlcal, In

fact, notification and response

timesshould & comparable Tbere
are different granularitiesofnotifi-
catlon; at the finest level, any user
action—keystrokes,mouse motlon—
resultsInnotification. For example,
GROVE ISbased on keystroke-level
notification as one user types a
character, this text kcomes vtslble
to tbe other users. Coarser levelsof
nottficatlon occur as user actions
are chunked into larger aggregates.
A text-edltlng system, for Instance,
could not,fy once a hne or para-
graph IScompleted. Factorssuch as
performance, group size, and task
are Involved in choosing an appro-
priate leveland styleofnotlficatlon
In general, however, we suggest
tbat a fine-grained level of notifica-
tion ISuseful for groups working In
a tightly coupled manner, such as
when re$hewlng a dmument or
Jointly operating a spreadsheet As
the focus shifts from ~oup tasksto
Indlvldual tasks—leading toward
more asynchronous lnteractlon—
coarser notification becomes more
apprOprlate

concltilm R.mah
We bave sbown how the conceptual
underplnn,ng of groupware—the
merging of computer and commu-
nications technolo~—applies to a
broad range of systems. We have
explored tbe technical problems
associated with designing and
budding these systems, showing
how groupware castsa new hght on
some traditional computer science
Issues. Information sharing In the
groupware context leads, for exam-
ple, to unexplored problems in dis-
tributed systemsand user Interface
design tbat emphasize group inter-

action
Although the prospects of

~oupware appear br,gbt, we must
@ke Into account a history of ex.
~nslve and repet,t,ve fad”re [30]
ApplicatiOnssuch as video confer.
enclng and on-hne calendars have
largely ben disappoi”tme”m
These fadures are not simply the
result of poor technology, b“t can
also k traced to desig”ers’ “aIve
assumptions ahout the use of the
technology [7]

Thus, an Importantarea “ot COV.
ered in thxsarticle ISthe social a“d
organlzat,o”al aspects of ~Oup-
ware design—lntroductlon, “sage,
and evolutlon. It sho”ld be noted
that frequently a tool’s effect on a
group ISnot easdypred,cted or well
understood [46]. As menuond
earlier, the system and the gro”p
are intimatelyInteractingent,ttes.A
substantial hterature explores the
Impact of comp”ter technology on
organizations and Lndlvlduals
[34,52,53,66]. Ultimately, gro”p-
ware sbo”ld ~ eval”ated along
many dimensions In terms of its
utihtyto ~oups, orga”izatlo”s and
smletles.

Groupware research and devel-
opment $hOuldpr~eed aSan tnter-
dlsc)phnary endeavor. We use the
word interdlsclpbnary as opposed
to multldlsc]phnary to stress that
tbe contributions and approaches
of the many disciplines,and of end
users, must & tnte~atid, and not
simply considered. It ISour klief
that In groupware design, It is very
difficult to separatetechntcal issues
from smial concerns—and that the
metbods and theories of the smIal
scienceswillprove crltlcalto ~Oup-
ware’s success.
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